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1JUST want to thank you for Dr.
Syrup Pepsin. It is fine.

I use it for my baby, my husband and myself,
and simply can't do without a bottle of it in
the house."

s letter to Dr. Csldwell written hy
(From John W. Chriihmten, 603 So. 2nd 1

Eut, Brighun City, Utah

National Spirit Foreseen by President Wilson and Other Statesmen
aa Result of War Splendidly Exemplified by Red

Men of Great West.

Draft Men of Chicago Rounded
Up to Determine Whether

They Are Delinquents.
A Frt Oatmeal Prescription Doei

Work Overnight; You Can

Prepare It at Home.

Public Demands Less Lenient

Treatment of Alien

Enemies.New York; It i in? n n li

fclui it 1n)t't ju.-- i I'M' to JtlC'll
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Wonderful comiilrxion aii'l improve..
fcppianrc of nei handi and arm. ou
can do Ihr ilih-- il Mm follMW in:
advice. ho mo. i ii my dui

itall eveiy eirl Mini urni mi wlrn
wonderful nresvi ui ion di.l for im

WllHtntver tire of oi In .nr t
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Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. (sue.) $1.00

plana Ihe experiment of spinning this
wool and knitting It into socks, sweat-
ers, etc., hy the Indian women.

In a .Montana district where the In-

dians arc nearly all they
voluntarily held meelliiKS and each one
who has a growing wheat crop prom-
ised to donate one sack of wheat for
war relief work. On another reserva-
tion, where the Indians bit very poor
and havo little ready money, they do-

nated nn abundance of handsome bead
work and other curios to bo sold for
the Red Cross.

One of the smaller schools In Okla-
homa reported a junior Red Cross
membership of 178 members, being the
total enrollment of the school.

The superintendent of one of the
boarding schools for girls of the five
civilized tribes in Oklahoma declare!
the girls are deeply Interested In all
war work and respond readily to re-

quests for additional garments. The
very small girls knit up the scraps of
Nam into refugee caps, afghan squares,
etc. Also they utilize the sernps from
Ihe hospital garments, making quilt
blocks. Iurger scraps are used for
small underskirts for the refugees. Gun

(International Newe Rervlce.)
Chicago, July 12. In a drive whlrh

Is Impartial as to where It strikes
ball parks, theatres, railways, stations

federal agents here are rounding up
all draft men to determine whether
they are slackers or unregistered aliens,
More than 5,000 "prisoners" were de-

tained ami examined in the search,
which is city-wid- e, operating lp the
down-tow- n as well as outlying dis-
tricts. One suspect, who tried to es-
cape, Is In the hospital, suffering from
a bullet wound.

Bach man accosted is asked to pro-
duce his card, which if ho does. Is his
passport to freedom. If he does not
produce It, he is taken to the federal
building and held until his status and
Identity are established.

Wore than 100,000 men have been
questioned here, It is estimated, since
the thorough combing of the city be-

gan yesterday.
This is only the beginning because

officials assert they Intend to continue
the drive until the first of next week,
or "Indefinitely."

Of the 5,000 detained all but 460 were
able to satisfy the authorities of their

Washington! July II. The deeds of
Indians who have enlisted In large
numbers In the military services arc
hardly more Inspiring than those of
the women and children left behind.
This is a partial account of the an- -
mvi r mads by the people on Ihe reier.
i alums When the "groat white father"
iii iishitiKlnn called to the tribes and
races Inhabiting this land of freedom
to rise in lis defense.

Reports received by Cato Sells, com
iiitssloner of Indian affairs, from about

"f the Indian reservations
Indicate a total Ited Cross membership
of eloso to contributions In
money amounting to more than $50,000
and further donations of thousands of
hospital garments and knitted articles.
That Is not a full measure of the Red
Mail's generosity, however, for the res-- i
Millions do not house many Indians,

Inoluding the more wealthy, whose
charitable activities ars Hated with the
general population.

rtesorting to methods of the white
man to raise mon'. the Omaha tribe
recently held an auction for the Red
Cross which netted K,000, Including
$300 for n prize goat.

The boys of a school in the north-- ,

(Newspapers linterpnse Association.)
London. A movement is on loot

throughout Holland to toroi the iov
ernmeat to modify n lenient policy
toward interned ami naturalized dri-
ll, ins. So strong lias tills BMVOnMBt
become that In many places poiico in
torventton was neoeeaary to pro toot
enemy aliens from the runiRid pulilir.

The home office which has the flnul
woict in questions eonoarntnt alien en-

emies, lias exasperated the public hy
Ihe seemingly kindly attitude It takes
luwnrd them.

There are still 1.500 Germans in-

terned, Xule, with the thousands of
dangerous naturalized Unmans and
Qarman wives of British hnshen da, ars
a positive and danger to
the BteUrit) of the government. It Is

charged,
Areas prohibited to the use of Ger-

mans are known to contain, many of
them. Many Germans still have

privileges on the railroads.
MM) iiatnr.ili7.nl Germans arc carry-
ing un which where for-ii- i,

v in the hands of alien enemies
and to the detriment of Hrltlsh trade.

To remedy this, the leaders tn this
movement propose to enaet a hill pro-

viding tor a proper aliens' department.
dealing with Internment, repatriation.
Him businesses ;md hanks, and, above
Sit, with the View 01 kecplm; them out
of Knglninl when the war Is over.

They assert that is the opinion of all
nglish people, end the govern-

ment must follow It.

ultP. Herr i: H nii.-n- pn l IptlOP
Which hi itulUi' in . fini'it'xlon and

aOVetd CVi'l'V ilt.d'l fumi in v !10 U,

hand. hiiii; I'm 'M try It you
Can form no ld ol ... man loin
;hantc It w ill nut k In juM one Lppll-catio-

Tin prcnpiiin wtti-- you can
prepare at jour own Inn follow!
Go to any grocery 1(l km ten cnii--.

worth of ordinai iutm'Hl, and from any
drug Morn a hofile of derwillo. Prepari
the oatineul aa diredjed In every pack-aa- e

of derwillo and apply night and
morning. Tin flrf. uppllnnion will aa-o-

you. It makes he akin nppear
beautiful. Iran parent, ainooth and vel-ly- .

It if ahaolutily and will
not produce or atiniutati Rrowtli e
han No matter how imiRli and

th hands and anna or whal
Vbuacs they haya had tlirmiiih hard
work and to tiitn and wind, thin
oatnc derwillo ronitnnation will work a

wonderful transformation In K houra at
the mohi. ThouhHUtl who have used it

Import the anir I !.'r h;ul.

r NOTE Tn get the beat effect he ante
,lo follow the complete direct lona d

in every ttackngi ol derwillo Sfou
tiave on' to tiff d i i!! and imtnn al,
You need nothing elae and It la to almple
that an one can nae It and so I in

that any kuI or woman an af-
ford it. Derwillo la Mild in thla cltj nu-
de, a money-refun- d guarantee by nil de- -

Quickly corrects disorders of the intestinal
tract, relieves the congestion and restores nor-
mal regularity. It is gentle in action and does
not gripe. A trial bottle can be obtained by
writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington
St., Monticello, Illinois. ,

wipers have been cut by the hundred.
Report of First Society.

right to existence at present away from
the western front and were released.
The latter are held and will be further
questioned.

west gathered 2,000 pounds ui Spaii- -

iiiiin moss for surgical absorbent pads,
Some 400 Christmas boxes were re-

ported, which Is Incomplete, as nearly
all of the 120 boarding schools have
.service flniis With Stars ranging in
number from s few to non. and the
pupils of these schools are very mind-
ful of their soldier representatives,
(hie of the larger schools reported B

students' friendship war fund, with
$750 on hand, and twelve war savings
societies. This school in four weeas
bought 1.000 thrift stamps and four-ter- n

baby bonds.
Meant Real Sacrifice.

On a small reservation far north.

From a northern Minnesota reserva-
tion, where It Is believed the tlrat In-

dian Red Cross auxiliary was started
in the spring of 1917, the president of
Ihe auxiliary writes:

"The auxiliary numbers forty-eig-

and this from a community of less
than a hundred adults. Some of these
women have walked to Ihe weakly
meeting place across the lee from (fid
Agency when the temperature was 20

degrees below zero. They have sewed
on hospital shirts and socks and
learned to knit the various garments
iust as their white sisters of the cities
have done.

"One evening recently an Indian and
his wife, living seventeen miles away,

rtmeni moits Mid ilrugglata. including

LOST
Two diamond rings Wednesday, July

10, in the washroom, 5th floor, Volun-
teer building; one large square dia-
mond ring w ith opal center, the other a
little ringer ring, small diamonds set
platinum. Reward and no questionsasked if finder will return to Mrs. J.
W. Johnson, room 618 Volunteer Bldg.
Phone Main 3.186 or Main 680. (Adv.)

Live and Li! T,ir rfinj: atore, Moi -
aon a, n, J. Miller, -- (Adv i

For Prompt Shipments and Accurate Serv-
ice, call on

Mills & Lupton Supply Co.
1146 Market Street, Chattanooga, Term.

Mill, Mine, Railroad, Powerhouse Electrical
Equipment

Phones Main 115, 60S, 1475

where the winters are long and severe
and the Indian must struggle for the came to the home of the treasurer and KNOXVILLE P. O. RECEIPTS

SHOW $51,289 INCREASEinquired about the work hclmr done

BRITISH PAPERS PAY HIGH

TRIBUTE TO M'CUDDEN

Noted Aviator's Chief Charac-

teristic Was Modesty Deep
Sadness in Major's Home.

necessaries of life, more than $1 per
capita for every adult was paid In cash
for the Red Cross and other war relief
purposes. In the southwest, where the
parched desert aives scant returns and
sheep raising is the chief means of
support, many of the Indians have
each promised a fleece of wool for the
Red Cross and the superintendent

Ihe woman bringing her $1 for mem-

bership, saying: i want to do some-

thing for my country.'"
Commissioner Sells believes that the

nntlonal spirit which President Wilson
anil other statesmen foresee as a re-

sult of the war will he splendidly ex-

emplified hy the Indian.

(Special to Tht News.)
Knoxvllle. July VI. Total receipts

of 1302.989.86 for the fiscal year of the
KnogvlllS postofflCS are shown try a
report which Postmaster V. P. Chan-
dler has just sent to Washington
headquarters. This Is an increase of
(M.IX.SS over the previous fiscal year,
the largest In the history of tho post-offi-

here. War savings stamps sales
totaled MOO.noa. Need for a new post-offic- e

is also .shown in the report. Sen-
ator John EC Shields now has a hill In
concress providing for a new

J. E. PIERCE WITHDRAWS

ytSOrLGsTLY,; FROM SENATORIAL RACEMEMBER OF RAINBOW

DIVISION IS KILLED

We can and we will ruin Kaiser Bill with Thrift Stamps.

If YOU don't come acroaa, the Kaiser WILL.

BUY THRIFT STAMPS!
of

SHOOTING OF HUN
DESERTERS COMMON

Sergt. J. Thomas Mason,
Huntsville, Ala., Falls

in France.
UPPLY
ERVCE cAMES

Br using HeroMn Pomade H.iir ha. ir.it.
which Li dfttgiittull j't'ti uan'l reilly
xhm lient pr in ration n for proowtaf
brauttful, oft, a41)f, ruralftit. lonii fluffy
hair Ju.--t the kind jtm Want. llerolla
ftrrll tht) und nukes kinky, liuppy,
short, Miibbtirn linlr s uan, noi anil

tltat yen can easily hntvlln It and
put It tip In any atjli--

. It Is juur n Mural
rUht to hare tine, Irrrely hair, ami ElaTBttD
offers you a clianre. Take '1'tn't
bt fooled Into cetUnp anything else tlnu

HEROLINIt makei blicMt blttr grow long mi l iutl
fUl, stniw rraip itnl i;indruff.

KENT Of rpntc "Y
for kailHeroMn Med. Co., AtUntu, ClsV

1 rtWTC hs5 ymir own man or woman.
AUsUWd We make you liliera! offer- -

ud show you hovr to nuke oiumy fast.

(Special to The News.)
Huntsville. Ala.. July It. J. B,

Pierre, first announced candidate for
office In Madison county, and who was

running for the office of state senator
from Madison county, has withdrawn
from the race, leaving, It Is believed by

the prohibitionists, the strongest man
in the race on the prohibition side.

B, Butler, of New Hope, Is the
candidate on the prohibition patform.

DISTRIBUTORS

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Berne. A refugee from Berlin re-

ports that the shooting of army
in the streets U eommon. The

city council has entreated the war of-

fice to take steps to afford protection
to peaceful passersby against shots
fired at deserters.

(International News Service.)
London, July 12, British newspapers

are paying hish tribute to the memory
Ol Mii Mi "widen, famous Hritisb air-

man, who has just been killed in
Prance after bringing down fifty-fou- r

i lermail machines.
MoCudden'i chief characteristic was

modagty. (hu e ask'd how he had won
a thrilling victory, he replied:

"I lh, yes; I just got above him and
fired ii ml he fell."

There is a deep sadness In liOCuS
den's home In Kingston, where hamr
the caps Of several (ierman "aces" that
litis brilliant and daring flirhter had
loucht down.
"Jim rarelv wrote home about what

he dolna at the front and he
avoided talking, too." said Mc- -

'milieu's mother.
MiC'iiddcn wrote once to a frimd:
"Brought down four blighters yestef.

day. It wan just luck, you know. We
have overhauled them ithe Germans)

; now. Wh"n well led our crew s can
show them around. The Huns are
plucky, but sometimes we pet a taste

lot dirty tricks- - 1 hinKs that no Britisher
would do. There nothing to flylnir
hut a good engine and a bit of brain
work, but the engine comes first every
time."

MAKIK 10 Wf ARtS

(Special to Th News !

Huntsville, Ala., July 11. Sergt J.
Thomas Mason, of Company D, 167th
Alabama, who was killed In Franco
.lone 12 by a German bomb dropped by
an aviator, was n In llunts-vtU-

having been born and reared
here. His regiment was formerly the
famous old Fourth Alabama of Civil
War day and Is now fighting with the
FtafhboW division In northern Franco.
Ha was known to nearly everybody In
Huntsville and had a wide acquaint-
ance among the traveling men, having
been in the transfer business here
many years. News of his death was
received with deepest regret by his
hosts of friends and his family, con-

sisting of his father. Thomas Mason,

$20 No More$15 No Less Super-Value- s I MfrjJiliVf.1 IJSJRotel
Bretton A&H

Broadway, 85th to 86 lb St.
6.10 MANHCT ST CMATTANOOGA.TtNsJ

NEW YORK
Between

ami Central1 furk.
AGENT PHILLIPS OPENS Sr., mother; brother, Henry Mason,Moit AttrnrUve

Traiitient
Mdtoun Hob

OFFICE IN HUNTSVILLE and slider, Mrs. Thomas Freeman, are
heart broken, but are proud to know

(Sprcial to The News.) ,that he died a real man's death while
Huntsville, Ala., July IJ, Apent lighting for his country.

Phillips, of the Muscle Shoals Traction Scrgt. Mason attended the Shepherdcompany, and also engineer, who will school in this city and one of the lasthave Charge "f llie buildlllK of the in- - leltera wHltnn h,,, h lirni mtam ,n

Within ten not.
utea of centre of
Theatre ind

districts, i

cepuoosilr large,
quiet rooms with
Miasm.

i. in mi n rwa irnm HuniSVIIlO to schoolmate, to whom he gave amj Station et aapf ntltll MreeT ivauon.
j.iorencc-rnemei(- i. nas opened MS otsea ouiuofi . uiocne iwsv-w- m ou, ...

ftlX THE COMFORTS OF NEW
rOR K OTTY B KMT MOTE IJ
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very Illuminating account of what is
going on "over there." and in which
he expressed the opinion that the war
would be brought to an early close
when the full American strength is
brought into the line.

Seigt. Mason was a veteran of the

hers in Huntsville with an able staff
of men.

Mr. I'hillips states that work will be
i"'Kiiii ai ones on this road: that money
had never been a hindrance, but that
a few of the people did not want the
mad to run through their places and

fteasB with Private Nnrb. S3 r i - Slttiac
Hsxsm. Bedromn and Hnth. i to " M. No

trs enarf e wnen rooms are oecnpia ny two

Burner Rsiew, May to Oct. j
Spanish - America n war. When it lookednear their homes. All these obsta- -

lew are now out of the wav and real I lllp L'nlttd States would go to war
with Mexico in 1916, he volunteeredwill begin imme- -construction work

d lately. again and went to the Mexican border
with the Fourth Alabama. He soon
became a officer nnd

Some People Still Cherish Mis-

taken Ideas About Friedman's
We presume it's because FRIEDMAN'S Store is so different from others in character,

policy and practice that some men find it difficult to get a proper conception of just what sort
of a place this is until they come here personally.

For while one stranger, looking for quality at any price, is surprised to learn that we
sell such fine clothing at only $15 and $20, another, with a limit to his purse, is surprised to
find our prices so moderate.

Perhaps you are not a customer of ours because of some mistaken idea regarding the
high character of our merchandise or the greater values and wider range for choice which we
offer at just two prices $15 and $20. . ,

If so, we want to show you to have you look and compare to your heart's content. Then
buy where you like. But you are not fair to yourself or to us if you buy elsewhere without
first seeing what we can do for you.

fCALL ROBERT MURPHREE SUCCEEDS
LATE FOX HENDERSON ins experience was so valuable that

the Ressemer Company D secured him
' lor the post of mess sergeant.(.Special to The News.)

Huntsville, Ala., July RobertMAIN Murphree, former of! WILSON PEACE IDEA

PRAISED IN FRANCE2089
Ihe Henderson National bank here, has
been elected to the presidency. BUG

ceedlng the late Vox Henderson. The
bank recently held a directors' meet-mi.-

.Iinina which time (lov. Hender-
son was present, and Mr. Murphree
was selected to the highest office
through the efficiency he bus given the
institution during the time he was
cashier, then and his
friends in Huntsville are highly elated
over the promotion.

Bourgeois Sayg Formation of
Society of Nations Is Tight-

ening: Allied Unity.

LOOKOUT ROiFING

COMPANY
SHEET METAL AND
FURNACE W ORK
OF ALL K I N D S.

331 WEST NINTH ST.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

A. T. Nolan - Y. L. Karran

(Copyright. 1918. New York World.)
!'aris.--Loo- n Bourgeois, parliamen-

tary president of the Society of Na-
tions, In an interview to a World cor

"BEST MEDICINE

FOR WOMEN"
respondent declared that the Ideas of
rrrneh leaders are Identical with those
held hy President Wilson for a dellnite
peace founded on the mutual respect1 WBTOB. Will I

pi

What Lydia E. Pinkham'g

Vegetable Compound Did
For Ohio Woman.

For those who want the
best regardless of the price,
we have Friedman Suits at

For those who want hig
value for less money, we
have Friedman suits at

em

or nneity and the rights of the peo-
ple.

Although he refused to say any-thin- g

about this new worlt. Bourgeois
personally thought the chamber of
ieputles must soon discuss the uues-ilo-

He also agreed that this organ
nation can exist only for Ihe present

among the allies and afterward It
will be extended to other nations.

"The plan for the formation of the
Society of Nations," said Buorgeuis,
should be studied now. because It

a111 tighten the bonds already uniting
Ihe allies and will establish a diplo.
matlO unity, which is Indispensable at
(he moment peace negotiations begin."

jrji ... iv
Portsmouth, Ohio." I sufferer! from

Irregularities, pains in my side and was
CREAT NORTHERN I so weak at times i

could hardly e e tI: A I.tiu
ftijxkson BbdDearbont fflQrfaO SIml I

r COST UTIICC

$20 $15RESTRICT APPOINTMENTS
IN AERONAUTICS DIVISIONIP

around to do my
work, and as I had
four in my family
and three boarders
it made it very hard
for me. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound
was recommended
to me. 1 took it
and it has restored
my health. It is
certAinlv th hat

Rooms European Plan

Washington, July 12. Only officers
who have qualified as Junior military
pilots will hereafter be given appoint-
ments In the military aerdflautlcs di-

vision under a ruling yesterday by
MaJ.-Ge- Kenly, director of the re-

organized air service. At present
there an many officers In the nonfly-m- g

blanches of the service, which In-
cludes all administrative and staff
work, and plans are afoot for

all officers now on such duly In
Washington to learn to fly. A flying
Held now iieiiiR established near the
City probably will be used lor this pur-
pose.

The flying qualification rule applies
only to the aeronautics division, which
Is the operating end of tne air service.

A LOOK
COSTS NOTHING

A LOOK
COSTS NOTHING

Fireproof
For completeness of serv-
ice, convenience of loca-
tion and moderation in
charges, Great Northern
Hotel ranks high in the estima
fjoo of all .who know Chicago.

RATES PER DAY
Single, detached bath, $1.50 & $3

private " $2.S0to&
Two persons . $3 to $6
' j JOHN C. O'NEILL, Managtr

MAKER TO WEARER

medicine tor woman's ailments 1 ever
saw ' Mrs. Sara Shaw, R. No. 1,
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Mrs Shaw proved the merit of this
medicine and wrote this letter in order
that other suffering women mBy find
relief as she did.

Women who are suffering as she was
should not drag along from day to day
without giving this famous root and
herb remedy Lydia fc. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, a trial. For special
advice tn regard to such ailments write
to Lydia F,. Pinkham Medicine Co. , Lynn,
Mass. The result of its forty years

BUY
THRIFT STAMPS

BUY WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS

Lame Shoulder.
This ailment Is usunlly cause, hy

rheumatism or the muscles mi h .

Is needed is absolute rest and a few
applications of Chaqiberlaln's i.im-mtn- t.

Try It, (Adv.)

630 MARKCT ST . CMATTANOOCA.TtNM.
830 Broadway , New.Yort.sC. tvJ experience is at your service.


